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Ld. counel for the Pentioner dgued that in t ms of She Holdcrs Agre.ment of
20 I I no share was to be allottcd without the cmsnt of the oth€r shareholdeG. The

aarcemenr was enrered into berwn the Pctitioqer, R-2, 3 & a - sheeholders on the

one hand and Rcspondent No.l compsy on the other. It has been pointed out that
an attempt was made to violat. the prcvisions of th€ agreehent which was Etilicd
and rh€ shdr€holding of the PetitioDe. wa restorcd to 26qo by tld3fding the

requisite number of sh@s on 14,06,20ll, The pcntioner has pointed out that in
viglation of Article 7 of the Articlcs ot Aseciation 30./o of th€ shde6 of the compdy
w€Fc tEnsf€.f€d and rhe aSreemcnt with regard to land, which is thc only as*t of
thc compey, is being cotcrcd dd third parv rights tr€ being creared. Th€

cohpmy has also opened teo bank accounts in addition to the one authorizd bdk
a.cout with Ratnakar Bank, Froh the hnrEl bek account. unauthorizd
siphonirg ot fmds is going on. Aeording to the ld. counsel Do notice of any meerins

has cver b.m rcc€ived.

In the aJorceid Bituation, ld. eunsel has pEycd for urgent inte.im diGtions.

After hearing th€ ld. counsel for thc pani€s, I am oI the view tllat tlte iDtc.€st of the

cohpany would b. sal€guarded by Estraining the Respondents trcm &lling,
encumbering, transiering, alienatinS or crearing third party righrs or mortgaging

the as$ts of the R$pondent No.r cohpany, Ied ard other assets till !h. nqt datc

ot heding. R6pond€nts 6hall als maintain status quo with regard ro rhe

sh@holding ol the R€spondent No. 1 @mpany as on today. Ahe bank accounl of
the Respondent No,l @mpsny shall be oFErcd uder the joinr sigMrurc of
p.Ution€r Mr. Vashisht Kumar Coyal and Respondcnt No_2 Mr. Atul Bmsat.

List on 27.04.2o16 ar 2,30 PM.
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